
ST. PAUL. Minn.. Dec. TL—The Great
Northern Railway Company has Increased
Its capital stock to 10.000 shares at W>1 a
share, making $1,000,000. The company,
through Its president. James J.Hlll. and Its
secretary. Edward J. Nichols, filed proper
notices with the Secretary of State to-
day. The company has Increased Its stock
because of the growth and earning ca-
pacity oi the road, and ItIs the Intention
to make developments all along the line,
both on tracks and on rolling stock.

Increases Its Stock.

GULF PORT. 'Miss.. Dec tl.—Henry
Lewis, the alleged'' negro murderer of
Marshal Richardson, has not been caugrht.
though bloodhounds and posses are still
after,him. ¦

¦

• The negro Lewis, who was lynched here
yesterdav by.a mob. it now appears, was
a -cousin cf the alleged murderer and
whollyinnocent of the crime.

The father of Henry Lewis has been
captured and Is in Jail at Mobile. His
brother Joseph, who was captured yester-
day. Is in jailat Scranton.

Lynching is probable If the guilty fugi-
tive Is caught. -*%BSiS8i0l&B£BBNl3MUi

Cousin Suffered for the Crime
Hs Committed.

Henry Lewis Still at Large, but His

MISSISSIPPI MOB
'

LYNCHED WBONG MAN

.CHICAGO. Dec. 2L—Fifty thousand dol-
lars in gold Is to be distributed by the
American Express Company among Its
employes as Christmas remembrances.
Every man who has been in.the employ
of the company for one year will:receive
a $5 sold piece on Christmas eve. It is
estimated that there

-
are over 10.000 em-ployes In the United States, Canada. and

Europe who will be remembered in this
way.. - -

-..•,- _ . . _ .

Give A-way Thousands of
Dollars.

American Express Company "Will

CHRISTMAS GIFTS '\-*
TO ALL OLD EMPLOYES

Gold and *liver are penred abundantly Isto
the lap of the nation, but our material wealth
aad strength ia rather la lroa. the most naefol
of all metals. Just as the wcaJta cf a human
being- lies In a osefnl stomach. If 70a have

overworked yours until it is disabled, try Hot-
tetter's Stomach Bitters. It will retiere th*
dossed bowel*. Improve tae appetite aad car*

constipation, dyspepsia. bUlou«a«sa. liver asd
kidney disease-

*

Our Nation's Wealth.

Annapolis Floated.
,NORFOLK, Va.. Dec. 2L—The United
States sunboat Annapolis, which ran
aerour.d opposite Lamberts Point early
this morning, was floated In the afternoon
by tugs- The vessel is not thought to b*
Injured.

PITTSTON. Pa.. Dec 21.—Th" cave-in at
the Ravine mine of the Pennsylvania
Coal Company, which commenced yester-
day, continued to-day. Before noon theprincipal .streets cf the city for a distance
of thirty-five feet fell into tbe mines. The
cave-ln Is the most serious In the history
of the anthracite region. It is feared
ether sections will also sink. Water and
pas mains were brokelf by to-day's cave-
ln and water Is flooding the mines. Seven
houses hare been badly damaged. Itis
stated the collapse was caused by therobbing of the mine pillars
¦iiiM'imi'ii ¦ Jiii 1 1'h»ii iwi*'irfi i'iHH'i iJjrlMfliiBKiMnMMW

Cave-In at the Ravine Continues and
It Is Feared Other Sections •

Will Sink.

HOUSES SINK INTO
PENNSYLVANIA MINE

PORT TOWNSEND. Dec. a.—The
schooner Forester. Just arrived from Cape
Flattery, reports having sighted a steam-
er this morning between Flattery Rock
and Tatoosh Island flying signals of dis-
tress. The captain of the Forester was
unable to make out the name of the
ste2mshlp. as a fearful gale was blowing.
The description he dves of the steamship
Indicates that the distressed vessel is the
Charles D. l-ane. which sailed from here
on Tuesday evening with one million feet
cf lumber. The vessel is in a dangerous
position, and if the wind continues she is
liable to go en the rocks and become a
total loss with all on board. Further par-
ticulars are not obtainable on account or
the telegraph office at Neah Bay being
clcFed for the nlghu

Last night and to-day a terrific south-
westerly -wind prevailed in the Straits of
San Juan de Fuca. The steamship Rob-
ert Dollar, coal laden, for San Francisco.
after an ineffectual attempt to make
headway against it. returned here at noon
to-day and is awaiting the abatement of
the wind.

The barkentlne Klickitat, lumber laden,
sailed >esterda.y. but returned to-day.
Other vee&els succeeded In reaching Port
Angeles. The continued rain and wind
stern: has been the most severe known
here for years and much damage has been
done along the' Port Townsend SouthernRailroad, a number of washouts having
occurred.

The steamship Al-Kl.arriving from the
rcrth this afternoon, reports the steamer
Topeka still hanging on Sullivan Island
with about twenty feet of her fore keelgone and one of her plates torn off. Itis
the opinion of these returning from the
vessel that she willnever be floated.

Believed to Be tbe Charles D. Lane,
Laden With a Cargo of

Lumber.

STEAMER 'IN DISTRESS
SIGHTED OFF FXATTEB.Y

address at the graduating exercises of the
thirty-fifthclass of the .Pierce ScHool ot
Business at the Academy of Music

He said la part: "The true golden rule
lies at the foundation of all that makes
life worth livingand Is the parent o/
every success worth gaining. t

"We hear a great deal Just now In con-
"demnation and defense of trusts and
combinations. Quite lately a short ar-
ticle in opposition to them was sent me
which Iwas informed was the result of
much thought on the part of an able
thinker. As Iglanced on Itmy eye fell
on a description of a community of peo-
ple whose wants were supplied by trades-
men and craftsmen who were their neigh-
bors. They dealt together -as friends In-
terested in*each other's welfare and will-
ing to yield something to each other's
circumstance*.

•This description was followed by an ar-
raignment of combinations and trusts as
destroyers of this happy situation by first
monopolizing certain branches of the
business done ih the communities and
then displacing with their stranger agents

and representatives the dealers and
craftsmen who were their neighbors
and friends. There may be much or litti<s
misfortune in such a cnange. but Icou'>l
not help feeling that the simple, natural,
healthy, live and let live conditions first
described were worth perpetuating."

Continuing Mr. Cle\-eland said the world
owes us Just such a living as we can
gain by hard work, the exercise of all our
mental faculties, a scrupulous adherence
to the ru!fs of honesty and a never-failing
obedience to the dictates of enlightened
conscience.

Mr. Cleveland emphasized the import-
ance of self-reliance and perseverance.
"We must exclude as our standard of
success mere money-getting for its own
sake," he said.

Says Golden Rule Ides at Foundation
of AllThat Makes Life Worth

Living.
PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 2L-<5rover

Cleveland to-n!ght delivered the annual

EX-PRESIDENT CLEVELAND
GIVES VIEWS ON TRUSTS

BERLIN. Dec ZL
—

The northwest group
cf tte Society cf G*rcaa Iron and Steel
Compares has petitioned the Prussian
Ministry cf Raflrrayg ar.d Public Works
for reduced fr^-ifhts on orss. bar iron, wire
ar.d the like. w:th a view of encouraging
«=xp-rts.

Desire Freight Reductions.

WICHITA. Kar.5.. Dec. 21.—H. F. Ste-
vens, traveling, salesman for Robling &
Co. of Chicago, rsade two desperate at-
tempts at suicide in the city jail to-day.
Finclng no otier weapon he broke a
pewter sjv?on an<J with the rough end
tried to dig a hole in his Jugular vein,
Fc'lirr In that te used the tla point of an
cp*r.ed tomnto e&n ar:d would have suc-
o^eded had cot the police discovered him.
Previous to that he attempted hanging
•with his suspenders. He was placed In
;£.:'. i£5t right for having alarmed the
city ¦«•:?*: -wild yells during a fit of tre-
rner:s. Remorse, he says, induced him to
attempt EU'.cide.

Uses Improvised Weapons on
His Throat.

H. F. Stevens, a Traveling Salesman,

MAZES,TWO ATTEMPTS
TO END HIS I,IFE

. WASHINGTON. Dec. 21.—The prelim-
inary report on the income account ot
railways In the United States for the
year ending June. 30. 1900. prepared by the
statistician to the Interstate Commerce
Commission, contains returns of operat-
ingrailway companies representing 130,*06
miles of line.
-The gross earnings of the railways in-
cluded in this report were $1.4S0,675,C64, or
$7775 per mile of line. Of these earnings
$5W.S60,760 were classed as passenger earn-
ings and $1.04S.2SS.S75 as freight earnings.
The gross earnings shown in. the final re-
port for the preceding year were $1,313,-
610,118.
. *Operating expenses for the last fiscal
year aggregated $S5«.S14.H3, or $5025 per
mile of line. The net earnings of the
roads embraced In this advance report
were $523,555,912 for 1S00. or $73,110,747 more
than they were for 1S33. Income from In-
vestments and other sources amounting
to $60,575,700 was received, so that the total
income was $3S4,534.O2.

Figures Prepared bj the Statistician
\ *

""
of Interstate Commerce

Commission.

WASHINGTON', Dec. a.—The commis-
sion made up of members of the Senate
and House of Representatives InCongress,
known as the Postal Commission, has
about completed its labors and probably
willmake its report to Congress by Janu-
ary 10. Numerous charges having -been
made of exorbitant sums charged the
Government for carriage of mails by th<s
railroads and for use of postal cars, eta.
Congress committed to this vJoint Con-
gressional commission the duty of mak-
ing a thorough investigation of rates
paid railroads for mail transportation.
The Senators on the commission ara
Messrs. Wolcott, Addison, Chandler and
-Martin and the Representatives Loud.
Moody. Catchings and Fleming.

The investi&aUon has been in progress
during the last two years and has Deen
exhaustive in all branches. The commis-
sion has visited San Francisco. Chicago.
New York. Buffalo. Detroit and Boston
taking testimony. It is understood that
the commission is unanimous in the view
that the specification of exorbitant rail-
road mail carrying charges amounting io
three or four times the fair value have
not been sustained by the testimony. One
of the specifications was that the cost of
railroad carriage to the Government
could be cut twenty-five per cent at once
and that investigation would show that a
reduction of seventy-five per cent could
be made, so that the total annual cost to
the Government would be about $8,000,009
instead of upward of $33,000,000. It is this
specification which. It i= understood, tha
commission is unanimous in not sustain-
ing.

Its members are not yet agreed, how-
ever, on the question as to whether there
is any overcharge, and this is the chief
point yet to be decided. ItIs not yet clear
that the report willbe unanimous on all
points. .'. ¦¦!'•'-'

INCOME OF BAILWAYS
IN THE UNITED STATES

Views Expressed by Mem-
bers of ths Postal Com-

mission.

RAILROAD RATES
NOT EXORBITANT

The appropriations and contracts, ag-
gregating over J25.0C0.0iO for the Western
States, and the largest Kastcrn items
shown by the tame, are:

Harbors— Boston harbor, new project,
cash. J600.000; contracts. $3,000.00).

Xew York—Buttermilk channel, cash.
$300,000: contracts. $1,500,000.

Buffalo—At Erie basin and Black Rock
harbor, cash. £00,000; contracts. J514.M3.

Georgia— Savannah, new phoject. con-
tract. $1,000,000.

- , -
Louisiana— Mouth West pass. Mississip-

pi, cash, IC*0.000; contracts. $2.iSO,000.
Texas— Galves'.on harbor, cash, KOO.OOO;

contracts. $1,000,000. . _'

Ohio—Cleveland, cash, $600,0*); contracts,
$2,200,000.

California— Sail Diego, cash, $50,000; con-
tracts, I217.S50: San Luis Obispo. cash,
$50,000.

-
¦' . ¦

Oregon—Tillamook Bay and bar, cash,
$27,000.

Washington— Olympic harbor, cash, $25,-
000: Tacoma, cash, $30,000. Rivers. .

Pensvlvania
—

Delaware. River.'N. J., and
Pennsylvania, cash, $600.000;. contracts, $2,-
400.000. •

-
.

Florida— St. John's River from Jackson-
ville to the ocean, cash, $35,000; contracts,
$3ii0

f000.
- • - - • - -

-•-•¦.'-..-..-
Texas

—
TrinityRiver, cash, $150,000; con-

tracts; $600,000. ¦ .......
Ohio—Ohio River, cash, J4W.O00: .dam. at

Cullom's Ripple, cash, $KO.C»X»; contracts,
$350,000; locks.- cash, $150,000; contracts.
$750,000. . . .

Michigan—Detroit, cash. $500,000; con-
tracts, fr.250,000: West Neeblsh, cash,' $500,-
000: contracts. 14.000.000.

Mississippi River—Reserves at headwat-
ers, cash, $300,000: river from the head of
the passes to the mouth of the Ohio, cash,'
$2,500,000: contract. $5,000,000; between the
Missouri and rit-Paul, cash, $1,300,000; con-
tract. n.600.000; Missouri River general im-
provements from Sioux City and mouth.
cash. $300,000; rerro\*al of obstructions
above Sioux City. cash. $40,000. .

Oregon—Columbia River at the .Cas-
cades. cash,\ S30.C00; mouth of Columbia
River, cash, contracts. $1,500,050;
lower Willamette and Columbia Rivers
below Portland, cash. $225,000; Willamette
River above Poitland and Yamhill River;
cash," $70,010: Coquille River, general im-
provement. $40,000; Siuslaw River,- mouth
of. cash. $26,000; examination, surveys and
contingencies of rivers and harbors, in-
spection cf bridges, etc.. cash. $200,000.:*-^

The statement- does not cover, in detail
the surveys to be authorized and general
provisions of legislation, as these features
are not yet completed, and willprobably
be given out to-morrow. . ...

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—The.river and
harbor bill was completed to-night, and
Chairman Burton gave out a statement
showing: tbe amounts appropriated. The
total Is approximately ot which
about 123,iW,V» I? on direct appropriations
and about $37,000,000 In the authorization
of contracts for continuous work.' Com-
pared with former river and harbor bills,
the present one 2s the second largest on
record, and, after the Senate has added
amendments, it is expected to be wellup
to ifnot ahead of all previous records. The
bill of 1£X? carried S39.9SS.165. and that of
1SS7. which was the largest on record, car-
ried $72,7*5,954.

Appropriations the Second
Largest in History of

the Country.

RIVER AND HARBOR
BILL COMPLETED

The 'Wolcott family lias been connected
since early times with the history of tills
country. As far back as 1745 a Rog«:r
Wolcott was Incommand of the. Connecti-
cut forces at the siege of Louiiburj?. and
was Governor of Connecticut colony a f<?vr

grandauchter of Colonel WIMlana Pres-
cott, who commanded the American
forces at the battle of Bunker Hill.

years later. Oliver Wolcott. his son. wis
a signer of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, took an active part in the strug-
gle for liberty and was afterward elecr^l
State Governor of Connecticut. A second !
Oliver Wolcott was Secretary of th<?
Treasury from 1755 to 1797. and from IS!? ,
to 1S?7 served as the seventh Governor t-t
the State of Connecticut.

According to recent statistics there 1*
one man in about five hundred la tne
I'nited {States who recfives a college edu-
cation.

Company, appeared before the Industrial
Commission to-«iay and gave testimony re-
pani:r-g marine architecture.

Mr. F&rquhar of the commission wanted
to know why it Is that Americas money
coe* not seek investment in tra_as-At!antic
er.d Pactf.c trade,

"The first reason." Mr. Crzzz? replied.
"is that it does not pay. ar.d the second
!• that vhe people hive not been educated
to the b-Elness. A person cannot make

coney unless te has been educated In the
use cf it."

2ir. r&r^uhar askefl if It was true, as
reported, that the increased cost of bulld-
'.T.g a ship in this country over .that of a
icrelgt: built vessel was responsible for
the lack cf American interest in the ia-
dx:»trj-. 3Jr. Cras:p said the first cost of
s. chip wsls scarcely worth considering.

bst that the ccst oi operating the vessel,
which was a daily expenditure, wus an

Costin— np. ilr. Cramp asserted tnat
tzzzt Americans are buying British caat-

cH ships at a targain ar.d are denouncing
the subsidy billbecause they willnot ben-
efit by !t- Mr. Cramp said that the cost
of operating foreign vesseis is less than
that of American ships, a.r:d American
people acquainted with the business can
operate ships if they are given the b*n-
«et.
"Itrn in favor of the subsidv bill." sa'd

Mr. Cramp. "The shipyards in either
America cr England cannot build ships
enough to supply the demand. This being
the case, these vessels being needed, 1
think :fwe can build more of our own by
the Introduction of free ships we should
do it. The merchant niarine caiinot be re-
habilitated without a subsidy."

Mr. Cramp Eald he thought the subsidy
named in the Hanna bill was "about
ri(?ht-"
¦ Mr. Cramp said: "Great Britain's
fource cf wealth in her shipbuilding is in
the vessels she builds for other countries.
The shipbuilding interests are assisted by
the Government. Iwart to compete with
England."

A reason why this country should have
riore ships. Mr. Cramp said, is the stead-
ilydecreasing coal supply oi Europe, asjcl
eventually all Europe will come to this
country for coal.

Mr. Cramp spoke of the enormous profit
en armor plate. Inbuilding warships for
Russia his eonpar.y wa* compelled to pay
the full rate of %S>> a ton to Carnegie for
erraor. This, he said, was one-third the
ccst of the ship.

"IfIcould cet the prctt on armor
?ilate." declared Mr. Cramp, "I would

•u"id a warship at cost." *
"At Tha: rrtce could armor plate be

furr.ished to the Government and give the
producer a fair profit?"Inquired Mr. Ken-
nedy.
"Ido not know," was the response; "I

would not like to say."

Sh'p Builder Testifies Be-
fore the Industrial

Commission.

Says Merchants Favor Foreign-Built
Vessels Because of the Differ-

ence in the Cost of
Operation.

PHILADELPHIA.Dec. n.-Charles H.
Cramp, head of the Cramp Shipbuilding

CRAMP FAVORS
SUBSIDY BILL

The following Californlans are in New
York: From San Francisco— B. R. Ban-
ning, at Herald Square; D. C. Bloom, at
St. Cloud: A, Clark, Miss J. Clark, at
Netherlands; C. H.Felton Jr., at Holland;
C. A. Macomber. at St. Denis: Mrs. C.
Rogers, at Belvedere; Mrs. C. A. Moody,
at St. Denis; H. Webisch, at Cosmopoli-
tan; M. Wirner and wife, at Savoy; C. F.
Wright, at Grand; H. Lelghtner, at West-
minster: L. von Rosenberg, at Navarre;
S. Waterhouse. at Westminster.

From Los Aneges
—

A. King,J. King,at
Morton.

From Oakland— Miss Pierce, Mrs. W. L.
Pierce, at Albert.

Frcrr. Napa— T. Oliver, at Broadway
Central.

CLEVELAND'S VIEWS
ON SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

Has Not Changed His Mind Since
Sis Speech at the Launching

of the St. Louis.
PHILADELPHIA,!>ec. 2L—A reporter

fcr the North American to-night asked
ex-President Grover Cltveland for his
opinion on the ship suo.*ldy billnow pend-
ing In Congress. He dictated the follow-
ingstatement, which he said contained all
he cared to say regarding the subsidy
measure:

"In regard to this proposed subsidy I
would refer you to iny speech at the
launching of the St. lxmls. Ithen said
something in favor of free ships. Ihave
not changed my mind.

"With our much-vauiited accession to a
position among the world powers Ihope
io see not so much instead of more of
that sort of coddling which a less promi-
nent place In the family of nations was
claimed by some of our people to ex-
cuse."

Recorder Goff to-day sentenced Henry
Zeimer. one of the heads of a fraudulent
divorce bureau, and James Holden, alias
Frank Wilson, a professional co-respond-
ent, to three years in State prison.
Californians inNew York.

statement in regard to the Democratic
party: *

Richard Olney, Secretary of State
in the Cleveland administration: "Ihave
read an abstract of the article, but Ido
not care to discuss the subject now. I
would prefer to wait until Ihave read
the article in its entirety before express-

ingan opinion, ifIhave any to express."
J. Sterling Morton: "I fully concur in

the opinions oftMr. Cleveland as to the
causes of the defeat of the Democratic
party In15*6, and also as to the reasons
for Its bitingly accentuated and vehe-
mently emphasized walloping In 1900."

Hilary A. Herbert, who was President

Cleveland's Secretary, of the Navy: "I
Indorse the article heartily, except in so
far as It may be a criticism of the action
of the Democratic party in supporting
Greeley on the liberal Republican plat-

form o'f 1S72." ¦

John Dewltt Warner: "My idea Is that
Democrats can best help the party by
taking every opportunity to work against
the Republican party. Iagree with Mr.
Cleveland that itIs not so much the re-
organization of the party that is neces-
sary as the return to old principles, the
first of which is.Ibelieve, to make a de-
cided stand Inbehalf of the people against
any fresh attempt by the 'syndicate that
exploits McKinley to loot the American
people for its benefit."

Edward M.Sheperd: "Iwillmerely say
that Iwelcome any utterance of Mr.
Cleveland's; Itwilldo good."

Sentence of Swindlers.

*
NE7W TORK, Dec. 21.—The following

are comments on Cleveland's

Views on Plight of the
• Democratic Party.

Some Noted Men Express

DSTON. Dec. n.—Former Gover-
nor Roger Wolcott died at his
residence in this city to-day. He
became HI with typhoid ft-vvr sev-
eral weeks ago, but report* from

his bedside Indicated nothing al irming
vntil the- latter part of las; Wrrek. when

new complications produced ;i'jhan?e for
the worse. From that time ur.:II the end
bulletins of his condition were hupc-ful,
but hardly reassuring. HJs pr.ysl-Hana

«atd to-night that death resultc-J fr^m ex-
treme weakness, lue to the progress of
the disease. The members of his fiiinlly
were at his bedside. He.^liid ccntinued
in a lethargic condition f%>r twenty-four
hours, and white probably conscious of
what was going on his mind was not alert
and he spoke no word. '

¦

-
The disease was probably contracted

either whiie on shipboard or soon alter he
landed in New York after las European
visit.

- . -"

•*ihe funeral will be held Monday after-
noon in Trinity Cnurch.

Rcger Wolcott, the thirty-fifth Governor
of juassachus-etts, was Lorn in Boston.July is. 1*47. He obtained his early edu-
cation in the private schools ot .boston,

eutenng Harvard. College and graduated
With high honors inIs7v. being se.ectea by
his classmates to deliver the oration, im-
mediately after graduation he commencid
the stuoy ct law in '.he otnee of Y. tZ.
Lathrop of Boston, leaving there to enter
the Harvard Law School, from which he
graduated in 1>74 as an L.I^.B. He entered
into the practice or nis profession, wk.h;
a promiuent part in rmDlic .affairs. He
was ejected in 1S77 to ma first public of-
fice. As a member cf the Common Coun-
cilof Boston he was eminently successful,
being twice re-elected. As" a member »>i
the State House of Representatives.' to
which he was # elected In tne years Uvvi,
h^3 and l£84, he lirst uttracted the atten-
tion of the people of the commonwealth
by his sturdy integrity, his close atten-
tion to the duties ef his .office and hi-s
fearlessness indefending the rights of the
people and the cause of good government,
in 1S£7 he was again tletted to the Com-
mon Council and also the two following
years.
In 1S91. when the Republican Club of

Massachusetts was formed, he was chosen
president and by voice and pen provt-1
invaluable in promoting the cause of his
party.
In 1SS3 he was elected Lieutenant Gov-

ernor of Massachusetts and as such be-
came chairman of all the important com-
mittees of the executive council. He was
re-elected inlSi5 and 1596 and inMarch of
the latter year, upon the death of Govei-
Tior F. T. Greenhalge. assumed the duties
of the office with the title of actln?
Governor. He performed the duties of
State executive so ablv that he w-is
chosen by a unanimous vote as the Re-
publican nominee for Governor a year

later and was elected by the largest plu-
rality ever uiven a candidate for that
office. The following year he was re-
elected bv a correspondingly large vote.
He retired from active political life upon

the expiration of his term of office, re-
suming the practice of law.
In1S74 Mr. Wolcott married Edith Pr<M-

cott. a granddaughter of William H. Prc«-
cott, the historian, and a great-great-

BOURBONS AGREE
WITH CLEVELAND

Dies From Typhoid Fever Contracted on Shipboard or Soon
After His Return From Europe.

"Yep sir. Ipave four drops on a spoon
to Cadet John ('. Pegram and the same to
George F. Ro^elle Jr.**

Cadet Fred I.Deen of Texas, who. ac-
cording to a previous witness, gave hot
sauce to Boos, denied that he had don*
so. He said Booz was not forced to take
the sauce. ItIs* well known among the
West Pointers that Deen. when a fourth-
class man. fonght fifteen rounds with an
upper-class man. and. although defeated,
came out of the fight with glory.

Tc-day the story of the right between
Cadet r'ranK Keiler and Booz in Fort
Putnam en the 6th of August, lsS*. was
told by Keller himself, as •well as by

some cf the seconds and the sentinels
who were posted to watch for officers |
who might interfere.

Keller said: "1 was chosen by a com- j
initiee oi my class to 'call out' Cadet [
Bcoz Dtcause he dhobeyea the orders of j
the corporal ct the guard ana made Inao- j
lent ie.i.cti»v< to an upper class num. I,
was tola to wtign in. and 1 turned 15J
pounas. Ii.iiwas la- pounds. He was
taller than iana had a longer reach.

"We stnppeu to the waist." continued i,
the witntss. "My steends told me 1 had ,
a tough customer to mret and they told j
me to do my best. For the first thirty|

seconds after the call of time Boo*
showed a tittle tight, as he struck me a
couple of times about the shoulders. I
stiuek him under th*- left eye. cutting a j
slight gash. .After thi.-»'he turned his 1

back and kept running away. Ifrequently
told him to lace me or 1 wuuld hit him In i
the tack. Iui«l hit him a couple of blows ;

under the right arm. In the second §

rovnd Ithought he was= going to put up
a tight after ail. but he immediately be- j
gan runninK again. Istruck him In the i
right eye and then on the stomach. He
went down altogether, although the- blow
was neither a knockdown nor a. knockout 1
blow. He lay on the ground ami was t
counted out.

"1 went up to him and shook hand?. II
said Iheped he had no 111 feeling toward j
me. Ife said. 'Xo." and smiled."

'"Did you hit any blows In the region of I
the beart" a.sk«l General Clous.

"No, sir; Idid not."
"When questioned aa to whether he had :

hazed lower class men or given them "hell
sauce." Keller said. "No." but he admit-

ted having "bmced" a few.
Cadet Ralph N. Harder of New York,

one of the sentinel* at. the fight, said |
Booz was not hit hart! enough to knock ;
him "down, and that al. through he acted
cowardly. Booz lay on the ground and
cried. Harden acknowledged bavins
taken part in hazing lower class men.

Cadet W. T. Eettlson of Kentucky told
of one occasion when Bocz was on senti-
nel duty at the rear of Bettlson's tent

when he spoke to Broz. who was stand-
ing at one end cf the post, and told him
to patrol his pos-t properly.

"Had ycu any risht." asked General
Brooke, "to give him any such instruc-
tion-??' "¦»

"No. not officially," replied the witness.
"But Ifelt Ihad a rirht to give some in- j
formation to him when he was doing ;
wrong."

"Was itnot a breach of military disci- j
p'ine fcr you to speak. Ut a sentry «n
duty?"

"It was."
"And. as a re*ult of that. Mr.Booz was

called out to figh*?"
"Y?s. sir."
"Then. sir. you had no rl?ht to rut Ca-

Cvt Bocz in. that position." said General !
Brook;, sharply.

Cadet George R. Spauldlng of Mich!- j
ran. who acted .is tim^Keener at th« fight,
snid TUax was not severely Injured, and j
walked all right from Fort Putnam to j
camp, over thrt»e-qwarters of a mile. Ho |
positively denied ever having hazed Booz. j

Csilet Josep/i Farnsworth Barnes of Ihe |
District of Columbia, who was jne of
Keller's seconds in the fight, gave rather
a new version oithe encounter, as he said
it lasted three round.". He said Booz ran
away from nl3 opponent, and wa3 not
knocked out.

Cadet. Jame3 Prentice of New Tork *a!d
that one day B«k>z caxne Into his te-tt and

asked ifI1*could- not He dewn. He told
Prentice that he was afraid he had heart
disease, and Prentice advised him to re-
sign. Booz also suffered from sore feet,

and the witness gave him powders te. use
on thtm. He saw Booz read his Bible,

and one day saw him reading a small
book which he held inside of his Bible.
IHe could not say what kind of a book It

was. Prentice saw Bccx braced one night
in the camp. Booz ?eemed to have a weak

1back.• Cadet Edward H. DeAnnond of ilissou-
iri whe acted as a sontinel at the fight,
said he saw it all. and that Booz got a

1black eye. He never knew Booz to be
leouired to take pepper sauce.

"Did you ever require any one to take
this hot sauce?" asked Goneral Clous.

\VE3T POINT. X. T.. Dec. 21.—The rrOU-
tary ecurt-mart'.al inquiry into the alleged
brutal cases of hazing which are said to
have caused the death of Cadet? Boos
nti.l Ereth will not be able to finish its
•work thi3 week. An adjournment until
Wednesday or Thursday will be taken
after to-mcrrow's session and the remain-
der of the testimony probably willbe se-
cured by the end of next week.

West Point Cadets Make
Conflicting -State-

ments..
In Trying to Prove Former Comrada

a Co-ward Witness Flac;s Him-
self in an Unenviable

Light.

CONTRADICTIONS
IN BOOZ CASE

A Port Said special says: The United
States battleship Kentucky entered the
canal this rncming. Slit willstop at Suez
over Christmas and will proceed Decem-
ber 25 for Colombo and Manila.

A special from Berlin says: Sternberg.
the millionaire banker, who has been on
trial for a long time past, was found
guilty to-day of unnamable immoralities
and was sentenced :o two,and a half
years' Imprisonment with loss of citizen-
ship for five years.
Kentucky inSuez Canal.

Princess Vladimir Eristoff. wife of the
noted swindling Prince, who fell to dis-
grace, has committed suicide, leaving a
letter saying- Fhe preferred death to dis-
honor. Eristoff. after being deprived of
his commission in the Imperial Guard
and banished from St. Petersburg 1, went
to Odessa, where he irained the hand of
the daughter of General Kriloff. who did
not know of his disgrace. When sho
learned the truth she killed herself.

MillionaireBanker Sentenced.

Althoug-h all accounts of the Queen's
health which appear n. print are favor-
able, ¦what Is jjublishvd is not in arcor.i
with what Is whispertu in West End cir-
cles. The Queen's atpetlte, which his
always b*«n pood, i^ reported to have
failed and other signs of the increasing
burdens of years are vneotioned. She i*
described as havir.gr aged rapidly during
the last few months and as being exceed-
ingly feeble.
Suicide of a Princess.

Major Cuignet's arrest on the charge of
disclosing documents to a .Deputy and
writinp directly to the Premier accusing
M. Deie&sse of falsehood is attracting
considerable attention. The ministerial
newspapers contend that his intervention
is merely part of a Nationalist scheme
to prevent the appeasement expected from
the amnesty measure and the Nationalist
organs assert that .Major Cuignet pos-
sesses a number of documents embarrass-
ing for the Government, which he has
placed in safe keeping.
In the meanwhile tie major is impris-

oned in a cell at Fort Mont Valerien, ad-
jacent to that in which Lieutenant Coio-
nel Henry committed suicide. Nobody !s
allowed to interview Major Cuigx:et.

Victoria Agss Eapidly.

M. Wa'deck-Roussea'i said the Nation-
alists' object in the interpellation was to
revive the I>reyfus agitation. He added
the Government would not permit this.
They refused to play the Nationalists'
parse.

LOXDOX, Dec. a.—A Paris special
rays: The Charai><?r cf Deputies to-<lay
at the request cf M. Waldcck-Rosseau.
the Premier, by a vote of 3P9 to 192, de-
cided to postpone M. I^iscie's motion to

Interpellate the Government on the Major
Cuigmet incident until all further orders of
the day are disposed of. thus shelving the
Nationalist attack indefinitely and giving
the Government a vote of confidence.

Imprisoned Officer Is Accused of Dis-
closing' Documents and Charging

the Premier With False-

hood.

Chamber of Deputies Refuses
to. Act on Major Cuignet's

A nnaet

SHELVESATTACK
OF NATIONALISTS

FORMER GOVERNOR ROGERWOLCOTT
OF MASSACHUSETTS PASSES AWAY

more. This bank, it Is "lated. has suf-
fered a large shrinkage in deposits ar.I
has sustained some heavy losses which
have involved its capital and surplus and
reduced sreatly Its cash resources. Tno
condition of us assets Is such that the
loss to depositors probably mill be small.
At a meeting of the clearing-house %tt
Baltimore to-day it was decided. In view
of The condition of the Dank, that no fui

-
tr.fr credit could be extended to It.and
the Comptroller being satisfied of a con-
dition of Insolvency, a receiver was ap-
pointed.

The last statement of the bank, made to
the Comptroller on October 35. shows Urn
condition as follows:

Resources: Leans and discounts. $537.-
S3; overdrafts. J12.7U: United States
bonds* and premiums. tl'^COO: real estate.
J57.T5S: due from bank*. S73.VJ>: other
items. JSS.5S7. Total. $1.«S.33O.

Liabilities: Capital stock, surplus arvl
undivided profits. CS&.Cv circulating
notes. J100.0UJ: dee to banks. C3i71I; de-
posits, etc.. S3SS.SS. Total. Jl.oi6.35i>.

tained Heavy - '
Losses.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21.— The Comp-
troller of the Currency to-night appointed
J. Frank Aldrich temporary receiver of
the American .National Hank of Balti-

Temporary Receiver Ap-
pointed for the American

National.—•—
Has Suffered a Large Shrinkage in

Deposits and Decently Sus-

BALTIMORE BANK
IS INSOLVENT

THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22. 1900.

FORMER GOVERNOR ROGER WOI.COTT OF MASSACHUSETTS. "WHO
DIED YESTERDAY FROM TYPHOID FEVER AFTER AN ILLNES3
OF SEVERAL WEEK3. FROM A RECENT PHOTOGRAPH.

The Beard of Public Works awarded
the contract ,for sweeping the streets to
the - City Street Improvement Company
yesterday. The bid for streets .of the
first. class was 77 cents per 1000 square
yards and all other classes 53 cents.

Contract for Street-Sweeping.

TTIXTERS.'Dee. 51.— The pupils of the Win-
ters Union High School rendered an Interesting
programme this afternoon. The following took
part: Miss Blanch? Bernlce McXeaJ. essay;
Miss Ensyn Goodln. solo; Miss Celma Slmros.recitation; Miss Ollie Jack», solo: M!«sS&llIe
Culton. translation from CJcero:

-Professor . A.
B. Anderson, solo. The

'
exercise* closed withan interesting debate on the question: "Re-

eclved. that women should ?ote.'V-^ Joseph Grif-
fin and Mis* Edna Dexter spcke'in the aSrm-
rtlre and Roy Dray and • Miss Elinor Mer-
rtll in the negative. /

3

ADVERTISEMENTS. '¦

•et«ttt«t«oao«e9te«eoo• o

• Large Stock of S

I Rich |
I Holiday |
| Goods |
t At s
S Popular Prices, g
O Neck Dress • e• Night Robes O• Shirts O•

Underwear ®
© Gloves ®

2 - Suspenders
2 Pajamas
g. Handkerchiefs ©

Umbrellas ©•
Collars ©• Cuiis, etc. O

0 O

IEAGLESON & CO.'SI
{ 748 and 750 Market St., %• 242 Montgomery St. O

•••#•••••••••••••••••?
HUTTED STATES BTtATTCH.

STATEMENT
OF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS'
OP THE

Scottish Oilanil National
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF EDIXEfRGH. SCOTLAND. OX THE
list day of December. A. D. 1S39. and for

the year er.dlr.r on that day, as made to th«
Insurance Commissioner of the State of Cali-
fornia, pursaaot to the provisions of sections
«:» and OI of the Polltleal Code, condensed as
per blank furnished by tbe Commissioner.

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company S S53.K3 I*
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages...-. L&9.432 43
Cash market value of all Stocks and

Bonds owned by Companr 2.914.113 43
Amount of I<oan» secured by pledge

of Bonds. Stocks and other mar-
ketable securities as collateral .... tro <X>

Cash In Company's O«ce «u P2
Cash ia Basks ns.7«3 31
Interest doe and accrned on all

Stocks and Loans S>.SG 91
Interest due and accrued en Bonds

and Monjases M.KW 12
Premiums tn due course of collection CT.2S0 H

Total Assets H.CO.434 41

; LIABILITIES.

———
Losses adjusted and unpaid t 74.473 S3
Losses tn process ot adjustment or

in suspense 137.<?S "•>
Losses resisted. Include? expenses.. 14.865 C*
Gross premiums en Fire Risks rcs>

nine one year or less. tl.CCS.41f Si;
reinsurance 50 per cent S01.SS3 U

Gress premiums on Fire Risks nxn-
nlsr mare thaa one year. K.5S?.-
431 IS: reirsTirance pro rata LC2.S33 li

r>u« and accrued for salaries, rent.
etc 2.000 0C

Commissions and brokerage due and
to become due 33.O3 I)

Total Liabilities S3.14S.S00 1~

EfCOJCE.
Net cash actually received far Fire

Frensraxcs CU9.400 rr
Recet-red for interest on Bonds and

Mortcacc* C7.2S S3
Recerred for Interest and dWdecds

on Bonds. Stocks. Loans, and froa
all other socrces 73.12) 73

Total Income C344.73* 47

EXPENDITCHES.
Net amount paid far Firs Leases

Uneludlna- CU.CS S4. losses of pre-
Ttous years) .....: C750.11S 20

Paid or ailowed for commission or
brokeraxe 47T.C3 S3

Paid for* salaries, fees and other
ehames for officers, clerks, etc 11?. HIO

Paid far State. National and Local
taxes M.»5 Hi

Allother payments aad ezTenditures 117.53 91

Total Expenditures S3.543.CM Z3

JAS. H. BREWSTER. Uaaa«er.
Subscribed and twora ta before me. this 3d

day of January. 1309.
CLARKSOX X. FOWLEIt.

Notary Public

'PACIFIC COAST DEPART.ME.VTi
R. C. .MEDCRAFT, General Agent,

319 California Street S. F.

SAN FRANCISCO CITY AGENTSt
.MANHEIM, DIBBERN & CO.,

217 Sansome Street, S. F.

PEffHYROYAL PILLS
|8—/STv niisi««l ¦¦«itiiljn¦¦¦>¦¦

>-i(C^ *r CHICHE>TEK-5 £>GU)U
£4hPVKsL la KTD nl&•!<! mitZla tan*. muH=P»»»!1^-ht:-»rtVi«9. Tako>**Urf. BcAim
7*1*^**3l>*+**r~mm '•V.Uti^x.«a« lalt*.
1/

~
f)ftitmt Bay «C yearDracatM. vm«4 4«. ta!- saf wi-m

*"FMtmlan. TMI...UU
-X s y t«r» Mall. l«.O*<»I-.c»«»;».t. Siitj

—
*~~

t-T Drutr*. Cate*aster CkssaksaJ Ok,
KsatisatUsp^B. Mslisia s^aaja. FHllU^ ¥2.

PABTITIOX EALE TTXDEB ORDER OF

The JIaehlebach Brewery. lands and buiid-
ing* as cojni>lete for their purpose as asy tn
th* fr.ited State*, willbe sold at public auc-
tion brfore the Courthouse in Kar.sat City. Mo.,

en the 2d day of January. 1X1. This property

is easily worth 1TO0.CG9 or more, and In ail prob-
ability there will be a speculation cf not Ws
than 5« ¦ profit to th* fortunate purchaaer.
A better location, building* and crounds for
brewery pcrpowrs cannot be foend. and lar^e
profits have alwaysJveen made at the brewer)'.

Term 1-J cash. b*lan<« in equal payments.
in ot>«- and two rears, at « per cent per annum
Interest. Purchaser has the privilege of pay-
is*; a» much cash above cne-third a* he de-
e'res, and may pay off delayed' payments at
any tins*. Address JOHN G. MUEHLEBACU.
SI Tracr ave_ Kansas City Mo

BREWERS, TAKENOTICE

PILES
•1 was troubled with Protradls*- Piles niacr

years. Tried everr remedy Ieoold hear of and
had them cat out twice. Idespaired ot a
cure until Itried Venn Pile Cure. Iwas
never so sorrrlseii in my Uf* to find myself
cured before ustn* half a box. It is Indeed
wonderful. E. P. WEIDJCER. ,

. "I17S Fifthet.. Des Molnes. Iowa."
"We will pay any one ISA who cannot be

cured with VERUS PILE CCRE. Price C W.
Over 10.000 cures. Xo claim for reward.

VERUS.PILE CUBE CO., ROQI 256, WilsoiBliI
Or - the old and reliable ELLIXGTON DRUG
CO.. Agents, corner Fourth aad Sprlsc sta..
Loa Angeies. Cal.

DR.MEYERS&CO. «JS3&Specialists. Di»»ai« jja^
and weakness of <&&y
men. Establlshetl J»l
XiSL. Consultation ySV aSJ^'
and private book VKVI /_ll
tree, at oOce or by v"Si!iUl fe^tl
call. Cures &uar- eeiL^af^y
anteed. T31 Mar-
l:et street JL^*lSI53'»tntrasce). 5 a a f^gggL

snilssVlA Jt-Rand-TTat^prooC
BIBIlallL" E=Jot«l»s« Powder, in bulkISBI1faS a=d '=«d*d in ihells. S»e4

IMbTB for caralorc- of fportlnr

J« "PATENTS a|
MARKETST.'sf.^SS^

ADVEBTISEMXITTS.

A child three vears of age died of
drsnkenness the other dar inNew York
City. The parents said they had given
the child -whisky to strengthen him.
In their absence he found a bottle of
¦whisky and drank frora it, tistil he fell,
over in a drunken stapor, from which
the physician cxrald not arouse him.
That is only one case in several cases
of baby drunkards recently noted. The
important fact is that alcoholic stimu-
lasta g^icklydevelop the alcoholic habit
in children. Thfj fact is just as true
•when the alcohol is disguised as a medi-
cine, a

*"
sarsapariila

"
or. other ¦com-

pound." So many medicines contain
alcohol, to the same extent that itis con-
tained in beer or -whisky, that parents
6hotf.d be cautious what medicines they
give their children., There is absolutely no alcohol, whisky
or intoxicant in any form inDr.Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, neither does
it contain opium or any other narcotic
Itis a blood-making and body-bailding
medicine. Itdoes not make flabby flesfi
but good, firm flesh aad muscle. Itis
pleasant to the taste.

»Mrfour yrar old dasjbter had esSered from
iniigrstioa and bo-arel trouble froa birth," writes
Mrs. Lirrie Arm. of Baldaocst, Lsckawarsa
Co_ Pa. ¦The tr-attacst given her bv home
doctors afford-i i»ct temporary relief. Last
February sh- was taken with serere pain in
the iwsrel*. fsf.owed by violect rocking. She
expeneaced d:5cultT in passirg orise, which,
«-»n cool. de7>3sited a tsillcy sedirssnt. It>e-
casie alann<rd frotaher symptoms aad wrote to
the "VTarl-i's Di«rpensiry Mecka.1 Association of
Baffiio. K.V..receinsy ia reply a letter, adra-
i=y the nse cf Z>r. Pierce"* Goliea ?£etiica! D:*-
co>g. i.together witha special mediriae which
they seat. TJiUliae of treatment Ifollowed for
abiwt two aonthn. at the end of which tirae ray
child wa« erjoyiajr health, asd she has had
no severe attack of indigestion since."

Free. Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser,
jodS pages, inpaper covers, is sent free
on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps todefray
expanse of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, BuSalo, N. Y.

For a Gold in the Head.
Laxative Brcmo-Qninlne Tablets. *


